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Peek In Review
I Sy MILTON BROWN, J.TA.

Kfae British Government, which

Kwedly is seeking to maintain

Etv in the face of the common
WL foe> has provoked dissen-

¦n in its own Parliament and a

Mnn in Palestine by choosing

K moment to begin implement-
¦ the Palestine White Paper.
¦ ast week the Government is-

Kdan ordinance prohibiting sale

¦ land to “non-Arabs” in certain

Btions of Palestine, restricting

¦in other areas and permitting

He purchase in only a small part

¦the country.
¦as a result, the Government
H$ forced in the House of Com-
Hn» on Wednesday with the first

Htion of censure since the begin-
K<r of the war. It was a motion,
Hirging that the Government
K violating the mandate and
¦criminating “unjustly against
He section of the inhabitants of
H inhabitants of Palestine.”
Bn Palestine, where Arab-Jewish
¦operation had reached the high-
H level in five years, old grudges
Bre revived. The Jews held a
Botest strike, synagogue services,
Hnonstrations. The Arabs danced
¦the streets in jubilation.
¦The Jews in the United States
Hied in opposition to the new re-
Hiction. The Jewish National
Hnd cabled $350,000 for develop-
Bnt of available land as a token
¦ solidarity with Palestine Jew-
¦ The all-party Emergency Com-
Httee on Palestine Affairs said
Be Jewish people will employ
H legitimate means at its dis-
Hsal to combat the new res trie-
Hns, which are a violation of the
Hter and spirit of the mandate.”
¦called nation-wide rallies of pro-

¦ The Jewish Agency summar-
Bd the Jewish position in a state-
Bnt of protest in London:

H- • • the regulations confine
B' s to a pale of settlement in
Bir national home . . . They are
Bnockery of the mandate’s obli-

BHon to encourage close settle-
s' 11* • • • The regulations are a
¦cession to Arab political claims,
B a measure of protection for
B*b cultivators . . . We declare
B conviction that the Palestine
Bjcy is contrary to the spirit

W letter of the mandate. We will
Btinue to uphold our rights and
Bose their infringement by ev-
B legitimate means at our dis-Ky W

rankled most in the minds¦ the Zionists was that Britain
Mr 'lave broken the tacit truce
Bl listed in the Palestine po-
Hal situation, making it diffi-¦ r ;°r the Jews to give the un-
B““Ied support for the Allies
Bch had been providing
¦otedly since the beginning of
H *ar- The British contention

Bf Ulat the land problem in Pal-
Hn® Was growing steadily worse
V rey had no alternative but
¦act now.
H/e o-spect of the regulations
B 5 P articularly ominous impli-¦ons was the fact that it was

¦"• active to May 18, 1939. Thus,
B ales tlne High Commissioner
¦•wentiy has the power to can-
H j

ons °n land now held by¦ Jewish National Fund and

t 0Ev
to nuHify land purchases al-

Hhs n )ade " It would seem that¦ really the Government could
¦1 ews from land on which
M are already settled.

Prominent Christians To Speak
On U. J. A. Broadcast

Zionists Protest To
U. S. Government

NEW YORK (JTA)—While Zionist leaders called on
the State Department and British Embassy in Washington
to protest against the Palestine land restrictions, mass meet-
ings in New York and Boston initiated a series of protest
rallies throughout the country.

Thomas Mann, the noted
German author, and Bishop
Bernard J. Shell of Chica-
go will join Rabbi Abba
Hillel Silver and Rabbi
Jonah B. Wise, National
Chairman of the United
Jewish Appeal for Refugees
and Overseas Needs, in a na-
tionwide broadcast on the
refugee problem on Satur-
day, March 9th (tomorrow
evening) at 8:30 P. M. This
broadcast, which will be
heard over the Red Network
of the National Broadcast-
ing Company, will be pre-
sented under the auspices of
the unprecedented combined
campaign for the Joint Dis-
tribution Committee, United
Palestine Appeal and Na-
tional Refugee Service.
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A rally was held in Carnegie
Hall, New York, on Monday night,
addressed by Zionist leaders who
asserted that the Jews would nev-
er accept a “ghetto” in their
homeland. The previous evening
Dr. Chaim Weizmann, president
of the Jewish Agency, told a Zi-
onist gathering in Boston’s Sym-
phony Hall that the land restric-
tions aimed to creat “apale of set-
tlement” which would be “reminis-
cent of Czarist Russia.” Last week
a protest meeting was held here
by the American Friends of a Jew-
ish Palestine.

The Jewish National Fund of
America cabled $250,000 to Jeru-
salem, as a first remittance to be
followed by others, to make pos-
sible conversion of “land imme-
diately available into a foothold
for homeless Jews.” The cable
accompanying the remittance said
that it was intended as “an ex-
pression of our solidarity in this
trying hour and confidence in the
future of the Jewish National
Home.”

J. N. F. President, Dr. Israel
Goldstein, also made public a ca-
ble received from Menachem M.

Pope Praises Cooperation
Between Catholics and Jews

Pope Pius XII praised the coop-

eration and good will between

Catholics and Jews in the United
States in a message to Bishop

Bernard J. Sheil of Chicago, in

which the Papal Secretary of

State expresed the Pope’s deep ap-

preciation of the contribution
made for aid to Catholic refugees

by the United Jewish Appeal for

Refugees and Overseas Needs.

In a letter to Rabbi Abba Hil-

lel Silver and Rabbi Jonah B.

Wise, National Chairmen of the

United Jewish Appeal for Refu-

gees and Overseas Needs, Bishop

Sheil conveyed to the Jewish lead-

ers the Pope’s “deep apprecia-

tion of their generous and noble

gift,” and told them how deeply
moved he (Pope Pius XII)was by
the cooperation and good will be-

Save Our Jewish Leaders
“After the fall of the temple, when the Jews were exiled

to Babylon, their first thought was to bring over from Pales-
tine their wise men, the “Talmidei Chachomim.” It was this
that enabled them to rebuild and carry on the process of Jew-
ish learning and culture at Yavna and Pumbidita, whose glo-

ry still shines through the pages of Jewish history unto this
day Let us emulate the example of our biblical ancestors.
Each leader of Jewish culture snatched from the brutal claws

of Hitlerism in Poland will be a definite gain for the cause of
Jewish knowledge and tradition for world Jewry.”—Z. Tygel

3e AQood Citizen -Register And Votel

American Materials Reach Germany
American materials of vital im-

portance for armament porduc-
tion have been finding their way

to, Germany via devious routes
since the outbreak of the war de-
spite the British blockade, accord-
ing to the findings of a study of
American export trends since Sep-
tember, 1939, released yesterday
by Dr. Joseph Tenenbaum, Chair-
man of the Joint Boycott Council.

"Our survey of raw material ex-
ports to foreign countries points
to the conclusion that Germany
has been evading the Allied Block-
ade through transhipment of ma-
terials via neutral countries in Eu-
rope and Latin America who allow
their Nationals to feed the Nazi

war machine with vital supplies”,
Dr. Tenenbaum declared in his
statement accompanying the sur-
vey. “The Nazi regime would not
be able to continue the war in
Europe very long if these mater-
ials were cut off. The overwhelm-
ing1 majority of the American peo-
ple have time and again indicated
their abhorrence of Nazi barbar-
ism, and we are convinced that
they are definitely opposed to the
continued feeding of the Nazi war
machine with American raw ma-
terials. The war in Europe raises
the immediate problem of impos-
ing a moral embargo against the
totalitarian aggressors in Eu-
rope.”

Cable $250,000 To Jerusalem For
New Jewish Land Purchase

NEW YORK, N. Y., (Special
Dispatch) As an initial step
iri the nationwide movement
among the Jews of America to
protest and condemn the British
edict restricting the purchase of
land by Jews in Palestine, an
amount of $250,000 was remitted
by the Jewish National Fund in

America to Jerusalem at the dis-
posal of the Keren Kayemeth Le-
Israel, which is the Palestine Jew-

ish land purchase and reclamation

fund, Dr. Israel Goldstein, Presi-
dent of the Jewish National Fund
of America, stated. The amount
was remitted in a cable which con-
veyed the reaction of the nation-
wide constituency of the Jewish
National Fund of America to
which hundreds of thousands of
American Jews have during the
past thirty-five years contributed
the bulk of the resources for the
Zionist land purchasing program
in Palestine.

Temple Sisterhood
Preparations for

Members of the Temple Sister-
hood under the direction of Mrs.
Louis S. Joel are completing plans
for the sale of tickets for the lec-
ture of H. V. Kaltenbom, dean of
American radio commentators,
who they are bringing to Jack-
sonville to deliver an address at
the Duval County Armory, March
21. Kaltenbom’s subject will be
"I Look at the War,” and he will

tween the Catholic and Jewish
people which our interchange of
letters so significantly revealed.
Bishop Sheil referred to the let-
ter in which he acknowledged re-
ceipt of the contribution from the
United Jewish Appeal.

Aserting that “the memory of
Pius’ Xl’s magnificent struggle
against the inhumane and anti-
Catholic doctrine of racialism con-
tinues to inspire all of us,” Bishop
Sheill pointed out that Pope Pius
XII was especially grateful that
the United Jewish Appeal’s con-
tribution for assistance to Catho-
lic refugees was intended “as an
act of homage to the memory of
his great predecessor.”

Ussishkin, world president, in Je-
rusalem which said only: “Read
Jeremiah Chapter 32, Verse 44.”
This verse is as follows: “Men
shall buy fields for money, and
write it in deeds, and seal it and
certify it by witnesses, in the land
of Benjamin, and in the environs
of Jerusalem, and in the cities of
Judah, cities of the south; for I
will cause their captivity to re-
turn, saith the Lord.”

Later a message voicing the
hope that purchases made since
May 18, 1939, would be saved from
the retroactive features of the
measure, was received from Us-
sishkin. The cable urged American
Jews not to despair, expressed de-
termination to persist in opposi-
tion to the ordinance through
“all means” and advised that
there were still “large opportuni-
ties” available. The veteran Zion-
ist leader voiced confidence that
American Jewry, “the center of
Jewish hope,” would “rise to the
occasion and assist the Jewish
Agency in its political struggle
and the Keren Kayemeth (J.N.F.)
in its practical work.”

Active With
Kaltenborn Lecture

speak for one hour, at the conclu-
sion of which he will conduct a
30-minute question period. Seat-
ing arrangements will be made so
that the Armory will accommo-
date 2,500 people.

Undoubtedly the biggest under-
taking ever attempted by a lo-
cal Jewish organization, the Sis-
terhood is working under a terri-
fic overhead to bring this out-
standing personality to Jackson-
ville, and Mrs. Joel and her large
committee have placed tickets for
sale with leading organizations
and business firms in the city.
Those from neighboring cities who
are interested in hearing Mr. Kalt-
enbom are urged to take this op-
portunity of doing so.

Jewish Calendar
Join a Synagogue
Attend Its Services

1940—5700
•Rosh Chodesh Adar II Mar. 11
Fast of Esther March 31
Purim March 24
Rosh Chodesh Nisan April 9
Passover (Ist day) April 23
Passover (7th day) April 29
Passover (Bth day) April SO
Rosh Chodesh Iyar May 9
Lag B’Omer. May 26
Rosh Chodesh Sivan June 7
Shebouth (Ist day) June 12
•Rosh Chodesh Tamuz. July 7
Fast of Tamuz July 23
Erev Rosh Hashonah 5701 Oct. 2

•Observed previous day as
well. All holidays begin at sun-
down of day preceding that
listed above.


